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I IS is a regular issue of the VoUNc. FRIFNDS' REVIEW. We send it as a sample copy lu

ITmany who are not subscrihers, with a hope of adding t.heir names to the list of regulat
subscribers. \Ve would say t0 each of these: Ilertuse it carefully, and sec if it is flot worthy an
abiding place in thy home. TRv IT1 FOR ONE VEAR. Consuit the best intererits of thy family,
and ACT ACCORI)INGI Y.

There is ini lriend.s' Disci/'line an advice " ta prevent the introduction of pernicious
literature in their families by supplying that wbich is profitable and inviting in its stead." M'e
cannot say how inî itbîg the page,, ofthe REVIEW Will he. Thit will depend on the taste ofîthe
reader. But we promise that il shailb.- PURn. And what is niorally pure, if associated with, is
profitable, and wiii becomne inviting. XVe wvant to raise the literary taste of every youthful

inember of our S3oc ety safely above the tide of " pernicions literaturc " flowing through the
world. Surcly this i,, a "'con! ummatio-i devoutly to be w*,hed. " 'WiII our Friends aid us in the work?

Tnere are buit *ew faîniilies who zannot afford the smiali price of this Friends,' papt:r, and if
even these wvauld simd in their naines we wouid dIo our best to send the paper free. We are in
carnest. If anyone knows of a Friends' fàmily that does not take a Friends' paper, because tbey
really cannot afford il, plbasc âend us their address and we wvill sec what we can do in sending
the REVIEw the coming year free. THE SOCIETY OUGHT TO SEE THAT A FRIENDS' PAVEFR IS

IN EVEIRY FRIENDS' FAMILY IN AiaaRICA. Any Fricnd who can afford, and will send the pub-
lishers from $i.oo to $5.oo above their own subscription, we will endeavor to distribute il among
the poor in our saciety in that way. If you will trust us ns your messengers to carry Iight and jay
mbt these sadiy unfortunate homes, we wiii think it a favor. Consider the plan, you who are
blesscd with an abundance, and let us hear from you promptly. Every 50 centq, we give aur word,
will secure the Raývxxv to somte one. Througb the prcss we have a cheap and efficient mieans Of
reachingaout to the isolatcd families of Fricnds, in the endeavor to keep them inîercsîed and living
members of ourreligious fuld. We trust we maypros'ess a love and zeal for the welfare ofour Society,
witbout heing considered sel flsh, narrow minded or u nchai itable. Let other religiaus denomina-
lions have their aovn mieansof rcîaining, intcrcsing and elevating their own yuung people; and niay
God help thein in it. Bu)tt may God belp us*too. Our Society bas s;uslained a great los,; in thc
past by bein-. careless in this respect. The trans;forniiing perîod between chilclbood and man-
boad and woannood, bias t00 often trar.sformed them irom aur Society into some other Society.
We believe it ib the nisýsion of the Revim~ to counîcract, in part, this tcndency. Wc feel il
bias an important and a divine mission, whetber thc weak bauds mbt wbich t hias fallen will
divintly fullill if or flot. Me prayerfully and hopefully caîl on each one wbo reads tbis tb
strengthen them. '«e lay before you, if we judge rightly, an opportunily to promote the future
welfarc of our Soc;ety Is it not so? Think it over. The tcndcncv of the ReZVIEW is already
felt toi be interfusing the spirit of mutuai interest amang ils conîribulors and readers.
".Muttra Interceî," w~hat wjll that do ? Caîl it "fellowship," il you choose, or "love and unily,"
but it is the fundamental organizing principle in ail society and ta it Friends as a Society ms
look for ils salvation. A "miutual inîcrest- hias been stiniulated by the First Day Schvol worc
and wbo does nat sec the added impelus itlibas griven lu every Yearly Meeting on Ibis continent.
'«bat truc Friend does flot rejoice at tbis bupeful "sign of the limies." To make il suIfl more
efficient we are willing to give t0 the service of the Firsî Day Scliool sufficient space in the
Y'OUNG FRIFNDS REVIEW ta nike it a represenlalive organ. WVe cannot ail mccl tagether, but
we can make the worthy ess;avs; comman propcrly, wc can have an interchange of vicws, andf
establish a conerîed action ù)y this mecans, whicli wiil greaîly aid the important wark.

WilI not some Friend in every Friend]y neigliborhood l>e willing to cxtend the circulation and
thereby thc influence of the Youm; FRIE..ýuS REviEW ? wili they flot for tbe sake of giving Or
young men andi womcn an opportunîîy for culti, ating the "GIFT THAT IS IN T-E;"for th
sake af furnisbing tbcm wiîb lerature that i,, necessarîly elcvating and refining ; for the sakeoc
Ibis tide of earnestness that is rcjuvenating our Society ; wiil tbey flot, finally, for tbe sake of
religion, pure and spiritual, and a Society grand iin past history, and giorious in future hope?

Single copy anc ycar, in advancc (with next monîb Icee>, So cents. One copy frec for a dlu
of ten names. BUSINESS LETTERS, ADDRESS S. P. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAv ONT,~
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